
My Dearest Stephen,
Thank you for your love 
and support-1 hope you'll 
always be my Valentine.
1 love you, sweetheart. 
Always and Forever,

Shannon

Sue, a:
You are my P.T. Will 

you be my Valentine^

Schmootie
Happy Valentine's Day! 
You are my world. I'm so 
glad that you're my little 
Aggie Girl. I Love You.

Muchas Smouches, 
Scrappy

Corey,
I want you to know 

that you are the most 
important person in my 
Life, and that I'll always 
love you, Sweetpea!

I love you Max, and 
jk forever is how far I will 

go. , •. .4.
yg Happy Valentine's Da*! j/ j

Love,
Krishna

Happy Valentine's 
Day Marty,
I Love You!

Jay McCartt

Blue Eyes,
I love you more with 

each passing day. On 
^ May 23rd, you're mine 

forever!
•J Love,
% Darlin*

1 To Van Thu Nguyen,
Your shiny raspberry eyes, 

juicy tomato lips, and 
succulent watermelon heart 

tempts my apple-head to 
dream of you at Valentine's. 

From J.O.N.

T.E-
I Love You bee-bee, 

that's all I have to say. 
We're gonna have a 
rememberable Valentine's 
Day!
My Love Always- H.H.

Steph Hopper:
The answer is YES!!!! 
Now, how about the 
waterfall?? Only dreams 
are made of this!
P.S. Will you be mine? 

Kelly Wade

fl. Cara,
"The Tree Stump of Love” 
Baby you're everything I ever 

l<l wanted! You make life worth 
living! Hi Gumby and Pokey! 

Love Always,
Matt ^

you. 
renchnunf

To Holly Holmes,
I have admired you from 
afar. To know your 
name is not enough. To 
know YOU, would be • 
heaven.

PJ.D.

Sarah,
Let's go out tonight and 

paint the town. Or maybe 
we'll just go to the Chicken. 
Happy Valentines to my< 
brown eyed girl.

Jason

To Pat,
My special 

Valentine of 32 years. 
Your fourth ana last 
Aggie sends you lots of 
love and kisses.

Dick *93

Tiffany,
You've filled my past with 

special memories and I look 
forward to our beautiful 
future together. Have a 
happy Valentine's Day.

I love you, Jeff

Dear Footer.
You are the only person 

in the world that was ever 
necessary to me.
Happy Valentine's Day!

143!
Love Always,

I't" Spooldie

ines
Irite,

For my wife, Jennifer:
Happy on our 

Valentine's Day. 
Love you forever.

Miserable Kevin

I •wv » • w «* v*

After all that we've been
through... I guess it's 

meant to be forever you 
and me. I will always 

love you, baby! 
Your Sweetest Perfection

Smurfet Smurfet, 

I LOVE YOU! 

Roger

VELVET-
The greatest lover that ever 

lived! Let's talk about sex 
baby! Let's firetruck - 

a group thang!
You're too sexy for me!

Love, WAVY

1 Stacy Crider - 
• You are the most 

beautiful girl on campus, 
j? I hope someday to get 

to know you better.
| Love, A Secret Admirer

Seth, {L
Roses are red, violets are w* 
blue, we really love our 
12th Man towel, and 

dedicate this 
poem to you!

Love, The Girls of 705 *(4

Elizabeth A.
(for Aggie) Hensley 

puts the "WHOOP" in our j 
Valentine bucket of love.

We love you Vavere!!! 
Your family in Cow Town,

►•Bum,
I just wanted to let you 
know how truly special 
you are to me! Happy 

Valentine's Day!
Love, Wimp \j


